
2 THE CAMP FIRE

In the incident there is a warning. The Ontario Provincial Grand D)lv. IMPORTANT
e The liquor traffic le active and unscrup- ision Sono ofTemnperance deciares that

________________________ iunus.IL oul sacifie eery ati prhibitionhite have as much right Lu
lious. It would sacrifiee every Instl-he legialation the seek as the Mem-

A - MONT H LY JOUR NAIIutiton and custoi that Our Peoplet ers o Parlianen have to the seats ToONTO, 1899.

A prize, to increase its own profits and they occupy. and calls upon mnembers EI)iA FRIENi),-

OF TEMPERANCE PROORE88. bell iLton lislits-selfsli preying jpon of t he Order tu insist auon their right.
The Ontario Prov icial Woman's You are respectfully requested to

hunianity. Only by eternal vigilance .Christian Temperance Union endorses carefully examine The Camp Tire,
can we successfully cope n ith it. the action of the Alliance and refuses

PIRCIALLY DEVoTED TO TUE INTERsT 0F to accept the Government decision that a neat four-page monthly Prohibition

THEPROIBIIONCAUE.nothing la to corne out of Lbhe peonle'.
EATHE WHINERS. declaration aainst the liquortra.e paper, full of bright, point ed, con-

1The Britisl Columbia Branch of the venient facts and arguments; contan-

Edited by F. S. SPENCE There are a few friends of the teim- Dominion Alliance, expresses its views in ing also a valuable mummary of Lhe
. a series of very strongly worded resolu- . .

ADDRESS TORONTO, ONT. ewhosefaith themove-ions, pressing upon the Goverment an latest news about our cause. Ilis just

_ - - -mn ee very imited and Parlianent the duty unmistakably laii what is needed to inspire workers

bubteripIo»,TWENTY-FIVE 'cEiT aYear. weik. They are withli us theoreticallv, upon them hy the mandate of the po.ole, and make votes.
and have the reputation of heing on and urging immediate action in response

-_ _ - - - ¯¯ ¯¯ uir side. They have however, so little itiereto. The victory won last year was

MOTe --It is proposePd to make the contact with the practical part of our lIesolutions by (Churches, Presby- only the opening of a campaign in

the ohopat Temperanice paper ln the . teries, Coammrittees, )ivisions, Lo<lges, he thelinguof tae willp do its
world, taklng into consi«deralion t,4 size. the 1 woik thiat they k now almnost nothing uil Unions and al kds o or hich the liqur traf will do its

matterit contains and the price at which it is of th s th of conviet ion thaL lies ganizatioans, as well as et rong personal utnost to block, delay, and if possible

pbshr.riend of temperance Is earnestli re- be'hind it. These half-hearted friends i letters, are pouiing in apon the Mei- prevent our securing the enactnent

questd to assist l isth etfort by subsacri ing smore harm than openihers of Parliament., The temperance and enforcement of prohibitory law.
ant edigi act.s or argumnt that . ressimis unanimsusareitsrdemandaforph x f h a roitoti aea

mightofInterest or ue to our workers. fles. ClaimmgtobonOur side, they gislat ion, and nearly ail the religious we have plenty o bar gfghtng ead

T yeeditorwillbethankflforerrespondence ininify ouir strength and inagnify that! newspapers of the country deflittely of Vs. We must keep posted and

rooninOurlinited spae wli compait con-ofat oiroppo nnt. WVhren the Plebiscite take the position that the prohibition equipped, knowing all that is being

ntion. Noletter for puîblication' shotîld contalîl votepped, kowing al th.ttis bein
more than two hndrod words-If shorter. was over, when we had won the great- vote must not be ignored. done by our friends and foes, and

atUi botter. est victory that the temperance cause it is a tinie for decision and a time sophistry and misrepresentation that

- lias ever seen, when we were in a posi- for action. Friends of the cause are will be advanced.

TORONTO, APRIL., 1899 tion of strength, enabling lis todemiand earnest.ly urged to make their opinions The Camp Tire will be one of the

etective legislation against the cruel known and their inflience felt by best aide you can have in the struggle.

liquo>r curse, these whiners leaped to' letters to the press, by resolitions at It will contain nothing but what you

the front with cries of defeat. lnstead meetings and by personal letters to need. Every number ought to he

A DASTARDLY ATTEMPT. of standing by the flagau4fighting for: their representatives in Parliament. preserved. You cannot afford to be

- principles that are right, they weakly --- -- without it, and the subscription price

When the late sessioni of the Ontario avowed tht we were heaten and in- PROHIBITION AT OTTAWA. is only nominal, Twenty-4ve cents

Legisature was (rawing nar a close , vited the Governuient to roh us of the per year.
bilwa introdued hy i nierans, fruits.Tf the victh y we hall won. !'l'lie principal event in the history of

anM fruit he ictohy edhad woustic an. 'the prohibition movenent durng 'the Vhile a necessity to every prohibi-

of Velland, proposing toi amnend the ur cause s based upon justice and înonth of March, was the meeting of the tion worker the The Camp ]ire will

Liqîtor License law s as to provide. henevolence. The liquor traffle bas no Legislation Connittee of the Dominion alo beof special value for distribution.

that liquior igiht be sold in hotels on rightful place in Christian civilization. Alliance. which was held i .the Railway Literature won the plebiscite victory.

sthdays Lpor na fide travellers andT o claim for it the righît to exist until Comnittee Ronm of the Parliament We ut keep up the educating work.

l ndgerast. o a m ajority of the people declare Buildings at Ottawa on March 22nd.Print e m t t ell. t i t work
Thdger'li a t 'l'he attendance was remarkably large, Printcd mater tells. It dues its work

This proposai. if caried out, would agatist it, s to drag moraty down o about sixty Mem bers of 'arliament lie. continuaousiy, silently, fearlessly, and

practically annihilate the law agaiist the level of expediency and claim that ing present, besides the special imembers No form of literature le so generally

lli liquor on Suînday. Any person a iajority of votes can make evil of the Committee appainted by the read and so potential as the up-to-date

who chose Lu take a roomn for a sunday lawful or good unlawful. The whine's Dominion Alliance. lion. A. Vidal,piodical. It comes with the force

at a botel,could purehase and distrib- go muuch fuarther than this. They are President of the Alliance, occupied the pan interest of onews and life. For

ie ta ie friends liqurh as freely as he contially seeking exuses for what' chair. Mr. J. Il. Carson of Montreal andi

t e Any persao a froie l e ,nbad and throwing the weigs aof th i 1 acted as Secretary. this reason the form of a monthly

oesired. naway fohame h nth i eweig he'Mr. F. S. Spence at the request of the journal ha. been selected.

d freely patronize the har. lin inflence on the side of wrong w i Chairman, gave a short outline of the This journal will be in every respect

these dayé of bicycling any man who they claini to he leaders in what is history of the cause since last meeting,r

wanted a drink co ld hecome a hona rîght. Weak hearted allies are mo referring particularly tatthe refusal o! rwilbe and fo ricle

fide traveller. Mr. (lerniîan's plan dangeroits than olpen foesz. thLe overment ta introduce a prohibitory will he short, good and forcible, con-
ineasure. lie claimed that the vote taining nothing sectional, sectarian or

would make Sunday aday of unlimited - - -polledy the probitionist was lage partizan. The literature of the old

liquor selling and disgraceful de- enoughlta form a safe basis for effective worldand the new world will e

batichery. A STRONG PROTEST. wrdadtenwwrdwl i
A ROlegislation, this eing specially the case ramsacked for the most helpful and

The vigilant .eretay'--the'Ontario 'in regard to that part of the Dominion effective material. The price is very

hcense Il lders Ase iatioliwa4 on ' 1 E a;uiV'IM ENT DUCISION W îI. NOT outside the Province of Quebec. In this

and at the Pr'iaient Buildings dit-Tu E AE'DPTEi.N w great territory the vote in favor of prohi. low.
i bition was a muci larger percentage of Such literature will convince many

ing mosit of the session. lin ail proiba.i-- the possible vote than what was polled i a man whomu hie neighbors cannot

bihity lie was lobbhhying memhibers and Prohibpitionists tre Insiing ipol in favor of the Government at the last convince. It will talk to him quietly,

striving to exert infliuence in favor of Their Iiy/hts. general election cbnv in ialeisuremmets,

teposeloutrage. Th icweAdiaresses were also,umaade by Mesura in bisownhome,in hisleisurenxomeflts,

the proposedThe The prohibitionists of the Dominion . Taylor, M.P.; T. B. Flint, M.P.,; . D. when he can listen uninterruptedly,

holders had asked the Governimîent to of Canada are uinited li ref!using to lcraig, M. P.; Dr. P. McDonald, M. P.; when he cannot talk back and when

introduce legisfation giving themia o Tre arrept the decision of the Governmtient!j Fiman McClure, M.P.; A. Broder, M.P.; i the personality of the talker cannot

opportunities for selling liquor. Their that no legislation is to follow the1 F. Oliver, M. P.; W. Il. arr and J. .S interfere with the effect of the talk.

eiistwas naît granted, so that they Plebisite victory. Here anthehere a on motion of Mr. McClure, seconded it will plyhim with facts, arguments

could only get their wishes before the few weak-hearted adherents have by Mfr. Moore, the following resolution 1 and appeals, that will influence,

House in a Bill introduced by a private taken sides with the Govertnment and was adopted: !nstruct and benefit him. It will set

member. The Hill intiroduced went claim that our victory was a defeat. " Whereas. in the opinion of this ineet- [im thinking. This ls hal! the battle.

far beyond what the (overnnent was 'hese, however, are rare exceptions. i-g the vote polled by the electors of Its wide circulation will swell the

asked to promote. Unitedly and indignantly the loyal Canada in favar of prohibition at the i

There was no tite to do muîîîch by prohibitionists of Canada have de- recentiplbincite waaso large , and ai ictobhe.

waynf tir'in ui pilaha'seniaient naîîîed heinjstie o th (iveun~influential and parliament ahoula not! lalits object.
way of stirring up publi sentiment.'oced t.he injustice of the Govern. ignore the demand thereby made for Yourbelp is asked in this great work.

The Bill was printed only a few days ment position, and repudiated ithe prohibitory legialation, and whereas the Every society sbould subscribe for and

before adjournmnent. The Do)miion sophistry by which it is defended. 'e govermentb has declined to mntroduce andi

Alliance promptly took bald aof tbe have only space to mention a few of become resronsible for suci îegislation, t ietndre t o a of maing

iuatter, caîmiiiicateil ith meut bers tîte strong declarittione that have been therefore resoved that a cormnittie of the eaaiest and aurest plan of making

of the ovamniet atd sent a etrongs taade.vb seven be attointed by this meeting to prohibition votes. Look at the terms:

oaetver La ent amro! stron mae ecti mdecide upon a plan of action, whereby 'wenty copies wI be sent
personal letter te every lember of the Tie Executive Committee of the the views of those in favor of prohibition to a ne dr every
Legislature, asking himi to oppose thisCouncil of the oninion Alliance in a may be brought ,directly before parlia- 0enth for six aths, for ONE
uncalled for and infamnous attempt to series of stirring resolutions revews ment at this session.".ben advanoe

practicalhy repeal a lîw that bas the the history of the reforni, expresses it 'h'e following were appointed a con. DOLLAR, payable in adymuc.
endorsement ra aI la citizens. hat- strong dissatisfaction with the Govern- mittee in accordance with the resolution. On no other plan can a small invest-
endorsemntofthcaisoodciti ea ment decision anI calys utpn Parha- lion. A. Vidal- Dr. T. Christie, M. P.; ment be made to produce so much of
ing friends o the cause in different pemnt Lt carry ost the mandate o the F. McClure, M.A. ; G. V. Ganang, M.P.. educative result. One hundred and
parts o the Province weeotifed o The Teniperance Committee of the . B. Flint, M.P.; A. H. Moore, M.P. an,î twenty copies may be placed in ad
responded by telegrams to Membhers of! Genemal Conference of the Methodist James McMullen, M.. tmany opes a h.avedor ta

the Government and others, protesting Church takes the same ground, criti- many bAoTes, and have more than

against Mr. German's action in the ·cises the unfair decision and calls upon HALYATROUSAND readers. On.dollar

st rongest terms. The Bill did not conte the peoples representatives to carry A SAMPLE OF DRINK'S DOINGS. will cover this placing of the claims o!

^ginbeor heHoi%. odod) teout the people's will. our cause before five hundred people.
The Annual Meeting of the Alliance A Kinoston despatch dated March 16th, Ten cas mayoreach FnVe pHOUS-

quick action of the Alliance had its Legislation Committee at Ottawa, tells of the death oi a traveller in one of Ten dollars may reach FIVE THOUS-

influence. It le not likely, however, made up mainly of Members of Parlia- the hotels of that city. lie was an AND. WILL YOU HELP US?

that the Legislatutre would have al- ment, bv a large majority declares apparently strong, healthy man, thirty- Address,

lowed aself to h.made thte tool a! theIthat Parliament should not ignore the five years of age, but hal been drinking F. SPENCE
liquor party as f r.to erman desired it demand made, and appoints a comg- oheaviîy as to be helpless. Ile wasF•S• '

o mittee to plan rliamentary action in taken to bis room by the hotel proprietor 51 Confederation Life Building,
to be. harmony withthe majority vote. and found there dead next mornng. Toronto


